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Saturday evening, workinj
candle light after ssnset.

Parent-Teache- rs Report
Rummage Sale Profits

Mrsl EL Meyer of PendletoBi, and
Mrsi Winaie Brown of Eugene;
and three sons. Jack of Silver ton,
Thtdrne of Hood River, and Ben,
with the merchant marine service
in New Jersey,' .

borne of Sir, and Mrs. Elmer Ray.
Mrs Lynn Purvise and Sirs.

Julian "'Stratton r invited ,their
'friends to av dance : at . Stratton

JIair ow Saturday night. Every
pne present spent a Tery pleas

gradually 'growls g and with an
excellent corps of teachers the
rooms are pretty well filled every
Sunday? Everybody come no
crowding nor confusion, a room
for every class, --and a good teach-
er for every class. "T"

trirrpniR! ...
:- -.

"LiiLisTiSfilE
Qaartzbarg Little DeTil lodo

mine bonded and will be exuu-sivel- y
developed.

SPECIAL!
Zxeaaage a lovely suburbanhome, strictly modern, for eltproperty er stock ranch.

GEO. P. PEED
til State Street

SILVERTOX Ore-- , April 2$
(Special.) --The Parent-Teache- rs

association reports that It cleared
S207.17"on Its rummage sale held
Saturday. The ' members - of ..the
committee declare it the most
successful affair of its sort yet
held. With the exception of bat
a few odds and ends everything
was sold. The committee re-
mained on duty until o'clock

season, going: into the markets of
the country generally, j

Want Pleased Hi owns
Being the only permanently lo-

cated shipping concern jfor-- fresh
fruits and . produce in . Salem.
Young it Wells having already
had the support of the growers
here, wantt to" keep. this satisfied
feeling,' looking to' the future as
well as the"; present. j

TbeiCrop Outlook -

The black cherry outlook Is
good for the Salem district for
the Willamettte valley generally.
There has bsen no apparent dam-
age to 'cherries from . late frosts.
It Is differeai.on the other side of
the mountains. Mr. Yoiung is on
the ground otver there, and he re-
ports from Lewiston, Idaho, that

Hopewell Receiving- - Mail
.Through Safem Office;
Schools Close in May

Twice as effective half as expen
sive Keep your, car well

lubricated II
IsMonroe S. Cheek:...'...... '

Conrplcte Aotemotitc Lubviralion
Court at Capitol Tele-pboa-

Graduate of Silverton
SchookTakeritff Arizona

SILVERTON, April 2. (Spe-
cial ) Miss Agnes - Dahlen the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C Dahlen, was taken to 'Arizona
this week in an endeavor to regain
her health. Miss Dahlen, who has
been at Portland 'the past - two
years, has been ill alt winter. She
Is a graduate of the Silverton'schools.

New sweaters. A large shipment
just in. Kewpatterns, new shades
in the popular pull-ov- er and coat
styles. Emmons, Tailor-Furnishe- r,

426 State St. '. (

PLAX DIX3TER AXD PROGC.13I

SILVERTON', Ore, April 2 6.
(Special)- - Emmanuel Ladies aid
society together with the Emman-
uel Guild will hold a dinner and
program on May 17th, the Nor-
wegian Independence Day.

But

Not

-

Selling- -

FTO

the frost damage in that district
looks like 50 per eent, tap to 100
per cent. More thorough surveys
will be mad shortly, on both
sides of the mountains, and given
to the public.-

From this whole j territory.
Young Sc. Wells have been for the
past three years the heaviest ship-
pers of black cherries, and for, this
year they have a much j Improved
selling organization. They have
three new offices, at Da Moines,
Iowa, Providence. Rhotje Island,
and Baltimore, Maryland. Former-
ly they depended on brokers at
those points. They now have de-
finite connections in every ear lot
cherry market in . the United
States. '"

They expect a larger black cher
ry tonnage from this district than
ever before, owing to the good
crop outlook, the increased "acre-
age from more fullyj bearing
trees, and the better cuKural at
tention of the growers.

There was an Associated Press
report from Eugene, carried in
The Statesman and other Oregon
newspapers yesterday, tjo the ef
fect that the growers may expect
15 to 20 cents a pound net for
their black cherries this year.
This can be only a guesk No one
can with any confidence predict
thus definitely at this time. But
Young & Well3 propose to pay
all they can afford to pajy. consid-
ering the expenses at this end
and the high costs of shipping in
cold storage and the market de-
mand in the big eastern centers.

A. S. Kinser Funeral
Services Held Here

v
Veteran Lived on Upper Abiqua

Claim for 47 Years

SILVERTON, Or., April 26.
(Special.) Funeral services were
held here today for A. 6. Kinser,
aged SS, who died at his home on
the upper Abiqua Sunday. Mr.
Kinser was a civil war veteran
and for the past 47 years he has
lived en his soldiers preemption
claim on the upper Abiqua. He
is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. J. E. Webb of Mount Angel,

ant evening, ,.
Mrs'.' Frank Matthews and

daughter Marjorie "spent Monday
afternoon visiting bet sisters.
Mrs. Walter Brog of Hopewell and
Mrs. Hickersonwho is Tlsiting
here from South Bend, Washing
ton.

Miss Glenda Damn and Miss
Grace Chllders spefit Monday af
ternoon with Miss Margaret Sim-kins.- ";"

4!
Mrs. Seymour Wilson gave a

birthday party on Sunday In honor
of her sn&ll daughter, Dorothy,
who was three years old. Games
were played and violin selections
were given ' by Lorene Walling,
Lucille Hafckett and Marjorie Mat-
thews, gave reading daring the af
ternoon. 4 lee cream - and - cake
were served at the close of the
afternoon. ' The birthday cake
was a delicious white frosted an
gel food topped with three small
candles. Dorothy's guests-- were:
Gladys Crawford, Marjorie Mat-
thews, Theodora Shafer, Lucille
Hacketi, Boris Windsor, Ila Vers-tee- g,

Olive, Ila and Julian Strat-
ton. Dorothy Eberly, Elaine. Ella
Bella, and Jesse Sohn, Lois Wil-
son. 'Lorene Walling and Mrs.
Grace Crawford; Mrs. Cristei Mat
thews, Mrs. Ila . Straiten, Mrs.
Ethel Sohn, Mrs. Lenna Wilson,
Miss Glenda Daram, Miss Velma
Eberly; Ted DammV Vivian Strat-
ton, Eugene Wilson. Denzil Wil
son, Claude Walling. Little Dor
othy is the' daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Wilson and the
granddaughter of Mrs. Mary Jen-
nings.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teeple
and sen Howard attended morn
ing services at the Leslie Method-
ist church in Salem Sunday and
later were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Henderson of
South Salem. In the afternoon
all motored to the Wilhoit miner-
al springs. They reported very
beautiful scenery near ' Sootts
Mills at this time of year. The
roads are good to part way but
some are rough due to grading.
They passed many orchards cov
ered with their white blossoms.

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We' have
over 200 jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work. 355 Chemeketa. ( )

Cast for Senior Class
Play at Normal Selected

ORE7GOX NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth. Orel-- , April 26- - (Spe
cial) Cast for the senior play
The. Romantic ; Age," has been
selected according to Miss John
son, head of the public speaking
department at the Oregon Normal
school. Seniors chosen to take
part are Lenabelle Harper of
Springfield; Doris Gardnen. Ruth
Boardman, Elizabeth Harper and
Scott WillVamS of Portland: Har
old Durham of Canby; Walter
Warner of Irrigon and Earl St e--!

wart of Monmouth.
This is the first play given un

der the direction of Misss Flor
ence Johnson. The date set for
the play s June 4.

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high
est quality. ' One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it, Worth
while. A Salem show - place. ()

Eiker Auto Co. Ferry at Lib
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and so 14 Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service
will make long friends. ()

Patton Bros, have on display
the latest in Easter Cards. Make
your choice from a beautiful' and
varied selection one of the best
displays of greeting cards ever
shown in Salem. 340 State St. (

Normal Students Offered
Contracts for .Teaching

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Ore., April 26. (Spe-
cial) Superintendent Fred Peter-
son of Klamath county offered
contracts to the following normal
school students while he was at
Mo&moath on the 23rd attending
the educational conference: Hovey
B. Stoneraaa, Herbert Evans and
Mrs. Robert Evans. Superintend-
ent A. R. McClure signed up with
Hilda May Swift for next fall at
Clatskanie. Superintendent Rex
Putnam hired Cora Kirland. for
Redmond. Many other students
were interviewed and will know
know of their appointments in the
near future.

BIG CHERRY DEAL

BYY0I6

They Will Also Handle All

Kinas ot rroauce; ue
Well Organized

L. W. Wells, of Young &
Wells, buyers and shippers of
fruits and farm produce general
ly, was at the office of the con
cern in this city yesterday; at the
Salem end of the bridge across
the Willamette river. It was not
ed that the big warehouse of the
firm has a new coat of paint, and
there are other notable improve
ments inside and outside. Mr.
Wells says his firm now has the
best equipped warehouse in the
Willamette valey, and the best
equipped in Oregon for the hand
ling of cherries. And theirs Is
the only concern of the kind that
has a fixed and permanent busi-
ness and headquarters and facil
ities in Salem.

Biggest Cherry Deal
He added that Young & Wells

are expecting to put over the big
gest cherry deal ever handled oat
of Salem the coming season;
black cherries shipped in cold stor
age. They have already contract-
ed with some of the growers in
the Willamette valley, and they
would like to get in touch with
all growers interested in a spot
cash market for their black cher
ries, in order that they may have
the necessary supplies on hand to
take care of all their require-
ments Mr. Well3 added that per
haps they will be able to pay more
money for cherries than may be
realized on consignments, owing
to the heavy tonnage of strawber
ries that is expected the coming

ELECiTUC LIOTORS

Rewound and Repaired
New or Used Motorf

for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

Doubly Protected -

.HOPEWELL, April 26- - (Spe-

cial) T. J. Kirkwood recently
made a trip to The Dalles, and
Maupin, Oregon. He says the
high elevations thereabouts are aU
snow , covered, some with a very
deep coat.

" Mrs. L. Kirkwood gave a party
for her . school children at her
home Tuesday evening. Delicious
refreshments were served,, after
which a social hour was enjoyed.
All her room were present and aU
report a delightful time.

Austin White and Miss Julia
Bosshardt were visitors 'at Me-Mlnnv- ille

Sunday afternon.
A large number of our citizens

were visitors at the blossom day
festivities at Salem Sunday.

The young people enjoyed the
hour spent in Endeavor Sunday
evening. Leland Bosshardt led
the leson, and all say they spent
a very profitable and happy hour.

The C. E. meets every Sunday
evening at 8:00 o'clock. Sunday
evening was spent in the discus
sion. of missions.

Elmer Campbell, who is in the
Salem general hospital with pneu-
monia, is reported much better.

Leonard' Hiekersoa of Bend is
here for a few days with his moth-- 1
er, Mrs. Ole Johnson.

Fairview and Webfoot locked
horns in a hotly contested game
of ball Friday. The end found
Fairview the winner, with a good
score against the Webfooters.
Last Friday, the Amity boys gave
Fairview a good drubbing.

, L. A. DeWitt who has been
wtih his son, H. A. DeWitt, the
last winter left Monday for Early-mar- t,

California, where be has
business interests. He enjoyed
his stay in Oregon.

The sewing cirele wil meet at
Fairview school Friday evening
for a social occasion. A very good
program is being prepared, with
two Dayton ladles featured, who
wil entertain with guitar and ban-Jo- .!

The county school superin-
tendent will be present, giving an
address as the concluding number.

The U. B. Sunday school will
give a 'Mothers day program the
8th of May. Do not miss this
event, as the programs are always
above the average for real enter-
tainment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pratt, of Mc-Mlnnr-

is In Hopewell visiting
her many relatives.

Hopewell Is now receiving
mail through the Salem office,
this making the third time the
mail has been changed in three
months. However, all are pleased
with the new carrier and with the
excellent service.

The fonr schools will be out
sometime in May. They have been
excellently served by the present
corps of teachers, Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Versteeg, Mrs. Xyhart and
Mrs. Kirkwood. All the children
have made very good progress in
their work.

Mrs. Delia Bottger, of Echo.
Oregon, Is here visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Emily Bower, Miss Viola
Bower returned home with Mrs.
Bottger.

Sheriff Manning was on our
streets Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Branson
were callers at Portland Sunday.

Sunday school . at Hopewell
church is on the Increase.; It is

Surplus funds are dissipated,, easily and quickly, when
carried sbout with you--

there is economy, safety and satisfaction in putting
them in a Savings Account here at the United States
National Bank.

only will they be safe against Indiscriminate spend-
ing, they will also be protected against loss and theft.
Then, too, we will help you make your, surplus grow by
generous interest additions at periodic intervals. Don't
delay any longer open your account today.

United States
National Bank

Salem.Oregon- -

Beaubharfrp Able to Be Down!

lowrr Following Illness;
,'V .Sightseers Busy

rari
STATTOX,i April 2- - (Spe-

cial) --Miss Stella Huntley Is ex-

pected borne this week" from Port-
land where she has beerf taking

course in beauty eeltHre. It is
generally understood Hiss1 Hunt-- ,
ley i expects' to open 'a beauty par-
lor there "upon her retarn.'

C A. Beauchamp, proprietor of
the Stayton Pharmacy 13 able to
be about the down tows section
again having been eon filled o his
borne the past ten days -- with- an
eye affliction.

ur. ua Mrs, O. E. Gardner
htte Just recently returned" from
m week's vacation; spent visiting
Mrs. Gardner's sister 'In British
Columbia. . ,

' Dare , M, : John-- e Salens has
bought out the interests of Yeo-
man brothers" in the third street
service station and Is taking pos-
sess Ion this 'week. ' ' -

WlUlam-Smit- h of Salem was
, here this week putting over a deal
between a Salem party and the
Adams Hardware company. The
Salem man' takes bTerflbe hard- -
ware Interests .thin week. Some
Salem property was turned in on
the deal. Mr.:-Smith- - is in the
real estate business in Salem, bat
formerly llrea is Stayton. "

1 f Mrs 'Harrys D.' Hobsesr and a
patty or friends' came dyer from
Fabr Valley ' Saturday and spent
the day shopping about town.
4M?nd'Mr I A. Thomas of

Salem --were' business visitors in
StajlOn on Saturday. Other Sa-
lem people' here for the day were
Mr., and Mrs. WJ A. Cladek,. all
former residents of Stayton.

After at week spent at the home
of ; Mr. and Mrs. I". J. Jones-- , Sirs.
Sophs Jones, an jaunt, left Sun
day for her borne In Portland.

Several automobile parties from
this section joined the sight see
ing caravan in Salem on Blossom
Day. - lo

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Quinn. sold
their, home; property here to John
Benemen. and hare given posses
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Qninn will
more to Salem where they will
reside. Ur. Benemen has return
ed to Stayton to bake his home
after "an absencei of sereral "yearsb

Mr; and Mrs. Joseph' Sestak
went ' to 'Kewberg Saturday for a
week's Tislt with their daughter.
lira.' Tnnianf Ryan.

Ira W. Jorgensen. ISO'S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
la this teeflonf. "Prompt and re
liable service the rule. ()
Birthday Pity Held

j ; For DpfbtBy .Wilson
Many AetfvttieV Noted In Spring

, Valley Commnmity

SPRING VALLEY", April 26.
rfineeian--Mr- V and Mrs. Carl
Alderman 'were ''dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paget Stevenson xt
Salem oaT Saturday.

MisVAV J. StratteB has return
ed to her home, here after spend
ing several weeks at a Portland
eanltorium where 4 she had been
yeceiviar treatment Her 'many
friends here are very gl4 to know
he Is able to be at home again

Mi. Stratton has J not returned
home yeCV rt7ii
4 .Mr. and Mrs.; W A. Chute were
Sunday callers la Salem,

; Mr. and Mrs, K. J. Hackett and
Mr. and "Mrs." John Chllders and
daughter 'Grace spent Sunday af
ternoon at the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Windsor.
. Mr. and Mrs. Angus Stevenson
and daugalers Ruth and Shirley
of Sales' Heights and Mr. , and
MrsrPase Stevenson and daughter
Mabel of Salens were Sunday dia--,

j fner guests at the Alderman
home. '.', ; :

I "Mr. Siiakins and family spent
Sunday near Dallas visiting-a- t the

"1

" : ' miieves

COLD ONLY AT?

ridAEPeR'Cl

i. r Cz.lT Or -- izzl yellow .j
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An Eventful--

o Tj T1-- .

S
IE

PoritiAG SEDAfj Giro

We will not undertake , to de-
scribe each of these many dress-
es, suffice to say they are crepe
de chine, flat crepe, satin face
crepe and printed crepes.

These are . all "quality" frocks
and have been chosen from the
stocks of considerably higher
priced garments.

25 Splendid Prizes
Write Today for Details

DECIDING TIES IF ANT
In case ot tie those tied for any

prize will be presented with a sec-
ond puzzle which will consist of
drawing a line across the face of a
chart ot figures so that the figures
thus connected when added to-
gether will total the greatest sum.

--it

HE If Vvj. t?. J : Q-- S "

f0. ::.V .7''" TOMBOY SUITSJERSEY
While any remain Just' a few but theyCj pfifl

be cleared' out. rfV rmust
Sizes 13, 15, 16 and 18 only i

Tea sir! 11,50 2.50 may be won in
this unique competition and prizes-wi'- l

be awarded promptly after May
4 th. You can win as much as a
Poutlac Sedan, value 21.075.00.

' Free charts mailed on : request.
Send your answer on a sheet of paper
with your name and address and we
will at once mall yon a splendid Il-

lustrated prize list ' describing the
prises-an- giving:: yon full informa-
tion - and rules. - Don't send any
money. Tod can be a prize winner'
without spending one cent of your,
own money.' "

'Send your answer or. request for
charts- - --act quickly. Address

statesman rTTELisrirvo CO.
' Sal-m- . Oregon, Dept. O. 8.

' Tou L&e Puzzles. ThenTlere'a a Good One .
:

r Slore Fua Than a Cross Word Puzzle
I

. l

'
- - THE FIWELEMC - . '

. How many miles T How" jpany hours? How Tar doesithe
automobile travel In how many hours? Add the figures to
ret the miles" and" count the circles to "get the hoars. No-tric- k

or ' chance invelved.- - Only patience and accuracy re-
quired la the solution of this problem. K you can do simple
addition, yon can figure out, tte" amount of miles traveled
br this automobile, and how many hours, correctly. Circle
spots consist of period with a circle around it. Combined
they ar$ counted as ono each; that Is, couht each"period
with Its encompasas circle as one hour. Simtlf aJ3 thca
up to get the solution. ;

There are no taarks. lines or characters in tha automobile
except; figures and circle spots. - The figures rsca from
3 to each standing alo There are no groups of flares
such as "22" or '42 The heads of the a are distinctly
curved whOe the tails of the S's are straight or practically
o. ; No trick or cSaac involrel.r Agency '


